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'llie Campus Crie r 1:i::·:~::::.:;::. ""1. I Group Meeting· 
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL . SCHOOL 
VOL. No.7 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSD'AY, MARCH 8, 1934 
Assignments For PLANS FOR REVUE Third Meeting ANNUAL WINTER 
CONCERT TO BE 
GIVEN FRIDAY 
Spring Teaching BE. GUN AT PRESS Of Discussion 
Should Be Made Group Tonight 
Assignments to directed teaching CLUB MEETING "A good .start is b.alf the ba.ttle," 
for, the Sprina- Quarter will be made and that is the slo:gan :for the soix.ty-
Presentation By Music Depart. 
ment To Be In School 
Auditorium 
by Miss Heibeler next week. Appoint- odd pl"Ospective tea<:hers who have 
ments should be secured from Miss Four Prizes To Be Offered For been attending the meetings of the 
W e'ldon in the Registrar'.s office as Best Stunts In Annual informal discussion ·group organized 
soon as possible aiter Monday noon. Revue ttnder Dr. Samuels-on. And ia. good 
March 12. start in the Qattle for placements will 
. .Spring quarter classes wi!l 1begin on The Press c'Jt;~ ,began work on re- tie given ~hose who attend t~e sch~d-
The last social event of the ~mt~r Tuesday, March 20. Students will be viving the traditional All-'College Re- uled meetmg of the ~acher <liscuss1on 
quarter wHI be the concert wh1-ch 1-s given until Wednesday, March 21, at vue last Monday night by voting to ~roup to 'be held t~m~ht, Mar.ch 8th, 
the annual Winter quarter p·res~nta- 4:00 p. m. to complete J·egistration offer four ipr.izes with a total value Ill room A-309 be.gmnmg at. 7:30. 
tion of the departme~t of m_usic ~f for the new quarter. Instructions will of twenty dollars for the winning All th~s~ who are attemptmg to se-
the Normal schoo'l will be given 1!1 be .printed in next week's Campus stunts. T·he prizes will be ten dollars cure positions should pfan to attend. 
the school auditorium .tomorrw: Fri- Crier. in cash for the stunt acclaimed best The wo;k of the ?lace"?1ent d:part-
day evening, March 9, at 8:15 o clo~k. Phy.sic-al :Education assignments by the jud;ges. Five dollars in cash ment :v1n. ·be expl~med 1-i: detail _and 
The following is the ,program which may be secured next week according will ,be given to the next ~est stunt essential mform~t1on will be g1~en 
will feature the o:chestra, th~ Worn- to the following sch edule: while the performers rating thir.d and out. Ev~ryone ·1s rei;iues~ to. brmg 
en's EnsemiMe, ,piano selectwns by Women St udents see 'Miss Dean in fourth places will be given bwo dol- a fountam pen we·l_l filled "."1th 1~k. 
Mary Jo ·Estep, vi~lin select~ons 'by N-207 during the hours from nine to lars .and fifty ce-nts e·ach. _Among. other v;tal to,p:cs will be 
Mr. Pyle accompamed by Miss Da- ten a. m. on Tuesdiay or. Thursday or The Revue will be conducted in much va1ualble mformat1on ·Oil the propen 
vies and the A Oappella chorus. t en to eleven a. m. dail7. the same manner as its bwo pre- type of. an ~pplication picture. A 
Program Men students should see Mr. Nich- d~ssors giv-en by the Press cluib in chart d1splaymg several . go?d .a?d 
Excerpts from Tannhauser .... Wa·&'ller olson in the New Gymna~ium during the .springs of 1931 and 1932 and several bad types of apphcat10n p1c-
Menuet from ·E flat Symphony .. Mozart the hours from ten to eleven a. m. or which gained so much fame. only this t ?res has been prepared for presenta: 
Orchestra two to f1ive. p. m. daily. year. it has been decided not to con- bion . by_ Dr . . Samuelso~. Letter s or 
A Bird Flew ............................. ... Cl·okey The Camnus Grier's schedule of tinue the fatal parachute jump. a1'~hcat1on, how t o write ~hem, :what 
Children of the Moon ............. ... Warren publication ~ill not be interrupted! ~y Each club and organization on the to say, an~ , all that pertams to th~t 
To the Children (solo by Gertru_de the change m quarters. A paper w1ll Campus wi11 b e invited t o prepa'l·e a problem W111 be -cleared up as will 
Hales) ........................ Rachm~nmoff be issued next Thu.rsday, March . 15, stunt for pre.sentation at the Revue. the matter of making personal appli-
The Thvo rClooks .......................... i&oge·r·s and another one Ion ~he folloWling Th t t -11 b h th cations W • E bl · ese s un s w1 e on muc e same · . . 
. omens nsem e , Thmsda!, March 22. H?wever, anr- basis as the Home<:oming stunts, and Another _important and p~zzl~ng 
Cta.ir de lune .............................. Debuss~ one havn1g news they wish to ,get m "''II b d' 'd d t h b p roblem wh1eh faees most .begmmng S .d ;l·l., Al1beniz • r• 1 e !Vl e on e program y . . . I egu1 1 a ···· ························· · ,it her of these papers should turn 1t urtain acts and a humorous mast"r teachers and which will be covered 1s 
Mary Jo E<Step n early. f ceremonies. Three judges who wlll ." Ho\'f _to ,f·et ~n t ou.ch w~th te~chir:1g 
Sonata Opus 24 for Violin and Paa.no lie picked with the approval of the vacanc1~s. A:Iong with this. top'.c "_'Ill 
•First Movement ........ . : .......... Lazzari 'iXVI. ldcatS Not contestants will determine the win- be a discuss10n of the ethics m Job 
Mr. Pyle and Miss Davies V1 ners of the prizes. Prizes will also ~ind.ing, and last but far from le~st, 
Jesus, d r·oses grow so red ............ Voris T M Ch be offered to the best curtain acts. Whd~dt tth~, school wants m a ~chmg 
My love dwelt in a Northern Land . 0 eet . eney Door pr izes which will be furnish- can Q _a e. . .. 
······································· ············· ·· Elgar In Thi"rd Gami- e·d 1by the business firms of Ellens- Nob1ces were sen~ to . md1v1dual 
Listen to the -1a1111bs (solo 1by Fran- burg will ibe g iven to the au<lience ~fr member.s of the d1scuss1on ,group 
ces 'Moore) ....... ............................. nett lot. · early in th e week unging them to 
Cargoes ........................................ Lutk,in It looks a~ t ho. t he 1934 ~ri-Nor.mal Letters are being sent to the of- keep in mind. t hat the 1934-35 place-
A CappeUa Chorus basketball t1t1e 1s to remam a bone ficers and advis-ers of iall clu.bs and ment season is almost here, and now 
ART CLUB SEES 
WIDE VARIETY OF 
SIGHTS ON TRIP 
o:f vevbal_ an<l wi·itten contention, be- organizations ex.plaining the details is the time· to get ready. No ibet~er 
cause neither Cheney nor Ellens·burg of t he revue as their suppoit is neces- start can. be ma?e th~n 1by attend1?g 
seems to be ·aible to name a date ac- sary in making. the revue a succ-ess. t~e meetmg tonight 1n A-309 begm-
ceptaJ:>le to the other and now that A definite date has not yet been se- mng at 7:30. 
the :n~. of the quar~er draws nea_r the 1ected-, but the revue will probably he -------
poss1b1\Jty of a third game· becomes given the latter p art of April or early 
mor·e and more an impossiibility. All in May. 
of which means that the mythica1 title· 
will remain in Ellensburg. because in 
case of a tie the holder of the title PERSONALJnr·y 
keeps it for :another year, but Cheney 
;High Admission 
Rating Given 
Fink Studios Visited Along With 
Many Other Interesting· 
Places 
will have a half claim. JS SPEECH SA · Dr. McConnell r etumed1 Tuesday 
Before th e second game was played . . -' : YS from ,a; convention of t he American 
Cheney seemed anxious to arrange Association of T eachers Co'\<lege.s held 
Normal School 
for a third game, fo f>act they wrote MISS O'I V AR'Y in Cleveland, Ohio, on February 23 
Gordon Barnes lost down on First to Nicho1son asking him to suggest "- . . .Jl.lf\ . and 24. 
Avenue, Joe Loring vis:ting the sec- a place for the third meeting. When At this meeting our institution was 
ond hand stores, and Mr. Hogue for- Cheney won the second igame ·by a sur- admitted into the association w,ith a 
getting he's not in E_llensbur~ a~d ptiise rally and Ooach Nicholson of Secrets Of Oral Interpretation good rating. Our curriculum too was 
not stopping for any hghts. Yes, it Ellensburg a<.>ked for the t hird game 'Class Revealed At Tuesday commented 11pon vecy favorably. The 
iall happened on the Art Club t~»ip . the only answers he ,got were -Oibvious other northwestern inst itutions :admit-
There was Bertha Klug worrymg attempts to ·beat around the bush. Assembly ted at this time were t he state Nor-
about where her n ext meal was com- Wenatche·e and .p,asco, both points ap- ma! schools of Bellingham, Cheney, 
ing from, Helen Minton f eedin;g ~he proximately equally approachable by "There is a strong relationship be- and Monmouth, Oregon. 
1ions at Woodland P·ark, and Bermce both t eams were suggested by Coach tween personality and speech habits,'' The main to:pics .discussed at the 
Thompson having a birthday Jl'arty. Nicho'lson, but the only suggestion said Miss O'Leary to her audience at convention were: 
After ianl'iving in •Seattle about nine Cheney would make was Spoka ne with he r egular Tuesd·ay morning assem- The first: "Aibilities, Aptitudes, and 
o'clock Saturday morning in Seattle, he stipulation that the 2'~me be p lay- bly this week. And so vividly did ·Capacities that a, Teacher should Hi~ve 
the firs t place of interest which the ;d la•st Satur.day iwhich was a known the speaker illus trate her point that In the Ffolds of P sychology, Mental 
groUip visited was the Northwest Art impossibili ty because Ellensburg had many left the auditor-ium with the H ygiene, and Educational Adjust-
Gallery. Here they wer·e shown very two scheduled games with Gonzaga comment , "neve r 1hefore were so many ments." 
b 1 S university in Ellensburg the two prev- h" hi · t t ' l f t "th h s d " Th p d S I int er esting work done · y seve.ra e- · 1g Y m s r_uc 10na ac .s w1. sue I ~con. : e ersonal a n ocia 
attle and Washington Artists. And, ous nights_. _ ______ __ gr~at educat10nal valu~ given 1!1 a s an I Traits m a Successful Teacher and 
oh yes , ri·ght next door was a v,ery enJoyable hour and fifteen mmutes." How These Can Be Achieved." 
dever antique .shop. You could hard- Nutrition Work All of the fo llowing points •and Thir.d : "Training Schoo l F acilit ies 
Jy keep Gertrude Hales from walking facts of speech as well as many oth- and Techniques." 
off with something-it was all so un- In Grad es \'Vill ers which were given by Miss O'L<?ary Four th : " Difference.s in t he Edu-
usually quaint. They particularly no- were made· r.ea1 and ea ily unders tood cation of Teachers in the Teachers 
ticed the unusual ·paintings of ships Be DiSCUSSed by everyone thr u th e clever verbal il- Colleges and in the Llberal Arts 
which were on display. lust.rations wh;.ch also corLtained I Schools ." 
And t hen it was iall aboard for the . enou;gh wit and humor to create the The main speakers of this con ven-
Western E ngraving ComP<any .: H ere ,All prospective teac~ers and .other s desire to hear more such talks. tion were : 
th 0 group were shown how annuals IV,h'110 are Ihnterested wiH ,bthe hgi~lvend. a Prof, D. B. Prescott, Rutgers Uni-~ t "The relationship betwern person-
were put out . The visit ·back wher e e a~ce 0 ear a :'~ry wor w .1 e is- ality a nd speech habits is so strong versity; Supt. 1Carlton \Va.shburi:, Mi~-
the art work was done was -particular- cus~on t~!1 Nutr~tion t ~OTk , \n 1 t~e that the two go hand in hand rather 1:~t~a, 1:11.; John .Dewey, Co1umb1a 
ly interestin~· from the commer,cia l ~ra es is morn mg a . e;i 0 c oc .' rn than separately, And the definition Umve1:s1~y; George IF .. Zook, U. S. 
v1ewpoint. They were told that •a ;good ioom N-l 30. The talk will ?e. given of .personality may be chang€'d to j Comm1ss10ner of Education. 
knowledge o;f art work or principles by Mrs. Hannay of the Washmgton "personality is the sum total of one's Dr. McCnnell reports tha.t_ seve_ral 
Would make ·the ailnual work ·al·! the State !Dairy Council and will be_ sup- th h 1 1 t speech habits. Whe n one crit icises o . er sc oo s are a ~o expenmen mg 
more interesting and heJ.oful. T-he plementedl by a numiber of well J!lust- speech he is critidsing personality." with the . ,personahty. development 
cluib agreoo - rated examples. i aid Miss O'Learu as sh e zave ·an un- eo.urs~, as ·is the case m our own in-
At about. on·e o'~lock 1·n the .af•-r- All s tlld m ts a. re invited to attend, ., ~ titut n 
.... "" d II h d derstanding of w at sp eech classes s 10 · 
noon, the group were on their "N·ay t o an . a . prospect ive teiac ers are urge are like . The differen.ce ia.nd improve- Dr . .M.£Co11;neH also attended ia t hree-
the Art Museum in Volunteer Park. to f:>e present. ment in personality and spee<:h i.s very day c?nvenbon of the Dep~rtment of 
One couldn't be.gin to r elate the inter- noticeable especially in a class be- Super~n.tendents.. T·he .m~!.n th~es 
esting work iand objects displayed Decorations Of twe en the time they enter a speech of this convent101~ v.;~r e ~duc~bon 
here. The ohs and ahs which one • course and the t ime they finish Mem- for the Ne~ Amer1~, ~,nd National 
couldn't hel'P h earing were sure signs Clever DeSI o-n ory work in a speech class is 1>Urel~i :iroblems m ~ucat1on. The wel~-
of the impressions left upon various b incident.ail, the greatest •help coming know_n educational ~peakers. ~ t this 
members of the club. The )Jui!d ng ·it- . Feature Danee from t he fellow members o:f the class. meetmg _wer~ : Pres1~ent. W~Jfoam ~-
self is a w:onderiful work of art. Its The •work espedally in such classes Bryan ~:f Indiana Umve11S1ty, E dwa1d 
s illljple yet very attractiv~ lines was --- s oral interpretat' n . th I. Fulame, a merchant of Boston; 
something very worthwhile . The jade Ted Wilson's dance band furnish- : d' "d 1 . h" J...~01 .t l~provest"t t e John H . Finley, a ssociate editor of d h · f h K · ht f h m 1v1 ua m is ,.,1 I y w cons 1 u e . room, perhaps, was one of the most e t e music or t e mg o t e rt f d" ·11 t the New York Times; :Paul V. McNut t, Cl d F ·d . pa o an au ience as we as o · . interesting collections shown. As va- aw ance last n a.y eve mng, · k governor of Ind1-a.na; Prof. Charles E. 
r ious articles such as snuff boxes, March 2, and did they all enjoy sp~~ · 1 _ h 1 "h . ·a· .·d 1 to d' Merriam, University of .Ch icago ; Pay-
- fans, ornaments for. women, eto., were themselves? They did. EllenS1burg's eo e c a~~Te p s ' h~ ~n ~1 ua 1 is- son Smit h, state commissioner of ed-
pointed out we wer e :particularly im- splendid win ·over Gonzaga s·et the bever qua 1 ltes bwt IC h' .have , a ways ucation in Massachuset t s, and George 
' · · · t f 1 • T.h 1 en presen , u, >Y 1c ••~re un- - . . • pressed with the ifmeness of quality s age for. a wonder u time. ere known F. Zook, U. S. comm1ss1oner 01 edu-
and originality whi<!h these old artists was a fair crowd present despite the · cation. 
showed. fact t hat the History club gave its In speaking on the .tea<:h)ng of 
And to top it all for the afternoon annual program at Cove the same sounds to children Miss OILeary 
program, the club was taken to the evening. blamed much of the difficulty on our 
s tudios of Mr. Fink, one of the lead- system of speUing which actually is 
ing photo.graphns .of the Northwest. PERSONALS a great handieap to a teacher be-cause 
A R ussian with a very interesting I . . . of an insignificant number of sym-
'-- k d h ' · f 1 t lk ' th .1 • .o\n attractive k1tehen showeJ, un- ,bols. We have only five symbols for 
·= C -g roun . 1s m orma a w1 1 - • 1 1 d . h' f B . ·. Th · · l t t . f 1 · k d 1. htf 1 de1 tie . ea. e1s 1.p o e1mce omp- fifteen vowels. The spelhn»:r systc.m us ra ions o u s wor was e 1g . u . . . . . .,., ' 
to h d H. t . son was given to MarJone L~ Blanc, has not kept pace with the sounds 
eacf '~Tnh evCery 01 nt~· Btst opic wAast now M1·s. Ma tu· ice Hoard. There wer€o J which chang~ quite often .Simplified 
-0ne o e · orre a 10n e ween r . . · - · 
and Photography." One of his points about thirty g ue_ t s presen t m Su_e I spelling offers a step in the right 
th t h b · t h ld b Lombard's r ecept10n room last Fn- direction in tb e opmion of Miss wa~ . \ ea\. su J~ats 0~ t e n~w day night. Bridge and refreshmen t.:; O'Leary but it fs far from beincr t he 
anh mfertehs mfg, t . 1~ 0 1 ?kgr,af~ •Y constituted the eveniI~gVs en tertain- i-Olutfon 1 to th~ question At ia r~cent w en o · e mer vpe 1s 1 e m e t · · 
a rt . It needs prepar ation a nd :nsp.ira- mt>~ . · . . speech convention in !Sfa ttle which 
tion of the moment •both. Mr. Fink's I Miss Geu-ry 1Stull was m Tacoma was att~nded by t he speaker educa-
this week end . She stayed at her 
(Continued on .page four.) aunt's home. • , (Cont:nued on page 4) 
\1'RS. MINKLER ·RETURNf 
Mrs. Laura Minkler of Tacoma is 
substituting in the kindergarten for 
Miss Smith, who has ·been g ive n a 
year'.s leave of aibsence .because of ill-
ness. 
Mrs. Minkler is a •graduate of 
Normal and taught here for 
mon ths last year. 
this 
six 
Rupp Weaver had such a good time 
with th~ Art dub in 1Seattle that h e 
e<>uldl hairdly wait for. the ear to stop 
to jump out. Incidenally. he was in 
a hurry t o get into .Sue to tell '.some-
-Oody" about his trip. 
I 
.. ______ -- ....... ····· . -... 
No 18 
ALL FIVE HOUR CLASSES· TO BE 
GIVEN TWO HOUR EXAMINATIONS 
Final Examinations Will Start Next Thursday Morning At Eight 
O'Clock and Will Continue Thru Thursday and 
Friday 
Following is the schedule of examinations for the Winter quart-
.er. The examinations will be held in the regular classrooms ac-
cording to the schedule below: 
Thursday, March 15 
8 :00-10 :00 a. m. All daily 8 o'clock classes. 
8 :00- 9 :00 a. m. 
9 :00-10 :00 a. m. 
10 :00-12 :00 a. m. 
All M. W. F. 8 o'clock classes. 
All T. Th. 8 o'clock classes. 
All 10 o'clock classes except the Personality 
class. 
1 :00- 3 :00 p. m. 
1 :00- 2 :00 p. m. 
2 :00- 3 :00 p. m. 
3 :00- 5 :00 p. m. 
All daily 1 o'clock classes. 
All M. W. F. 1 o'clock classes. 
All T. Th 1 o'clock classes. 
All 3 o'clock classes. 
Friday, March 16 
8 :00-10 :00 a. m. 
8 :00- 9 :00 a . m. 
9 :00-10 :00 a. m. 
All daily 9 o'clock classes. 
10 :00-12 :00 a. m. 
10 :00-11 :00 a. m. 
11 :00-12 :00 a. m. 
All M. W. F. 9 o'clock classes. 
All T. Th. 9 o_'clock cliasses. 
All daily 11 o'clock classes. 
1 :00- 3 :00 p. m. 
1 :00- 2 :00 p. m. 
2 :00- 3 :00 p. m. 
All M. W. F. 11 o'clock classes. 
All T. Th. 11 o'clock classes. 
All daily 2 o'clock classes. 
All M. W. F. 2 o'clock classes. 
All T. Th. 2 o'clock classes. 
COVE PROGRA.M 
GIVEN BY THE 
HISTORY CLUB 
Herodoteans All Report An Un 
forgetable Evening Of 
Enjoyment 
SOPRANO AND 
PIANIST GIVE 
FINE PROGRAM 
Wiik-Oles Costume Concert Pre-
sented By The Associated 
Students 
The History club was the guest of Nan Dybdahl Wiik., ~oprano, and 
the .cove dristrict last 1F.r.iday evening, Helen Louise O'les, pianist, ·more than 
March 2. Trans·portation was fur- pleased their fairly large audience 
nished by t he district. Mr. Fish sool). Tuesday evening in the audritorium 
mad~ himself v ery Jl"Opular 1by pur- with their unusual program consistin.g 
chasing a large box of candy which he of old i:F1r,•m ch songs, Norwegian fo.Jk 
passed to all of the club members. songs, Old English melodies, and ,pia-
Needless to say, the candy soon van- no <Solos. The French and Norwegian 
ished. The Cove school children gave songs w e·re sung in their respective 
a varied program durJng the earlier languages .by Miss Wiik whose cos-
part of the evenin«. tumes depicted the attire of the coun-
Rudolph Hansen opened t he Hero- t r ies. 
dotean's 1program with two songs. 11U- The following is the ·p rogram pre-
cinda 1Stonebridge gave a reading sented : 
a\)ut t he t roubles of a school "mam" I- Old French Songs 
in the hills of Ore·gon. The tap danc- Chanson .du Papil<lon from "Fetes 
ing of J eanne Ernsdorff and Peggy Vienetiennes" ............ Oampra (171(0) 
Bradfield was enthusiastically r eceiv- (Aria sung by Irene) 
ed by · the audience. A one-act pan- Maman, <lites mio .... .... arr. by Wekelin 
tomime portraying the strenuous task (A young girl a sks her mother what 
of the school board hiring a teacher love is J.ilce.) 
with th e a id of their w.ives, was pre- Que ne suis-je fougere .. arr by Wekelin 
s"nted by A_lvin Sv~ndson, B0ib Jos~, (The young shepherd has fallen in 
John Danub10, Ceci'l Lamber t, ~lsie love and is singing of his longing to 
Adolphson, Bertha Klug, Lucmda be all the wor ld to his beloved.) 
Stoneibri<lge, Joan Seibel, and E thel I Menuet de Mar-tini ... ... a rr. by Wekein 
TelbaR. (The song of a shepherdess who does 
Dean Hartman offered two num- not dare to listen to her lover's · plead-
ber s as an intermission feat~r.e . J ack ing. H er mother urges her to give u,p 
Lambert soothed the crowd with sweet her love, .but she refuses.) 
melo_dies by playing ~ guitar and har- II- Piano Solos 
momca at thE same time. J?e Kahkl:n Toccata .. . .... J~hann Froberger 
sang t wo songs, one of which was m . . . 
h . 1 Th h ' h 1- ht f Les Roseaux ....... ....... Fr ancis Gou.perm 1s own a nguag e. e :g 1•g o T Ch 1 J h . 1S b t· B h the evening iW•as a one-act come<ly wo ora es.... 0 ann e as m ac 
farce. Lewis Burnett, Pete Baffar o, J esu, J oy ofMan's <Desiring ....... . 
Dick Waldron, Bertha Klug, J eanne · ..... arr. by Bauer 
Emsdorff wer.e those who had the ,R"jc;cc, DE loved Christians ........... . 
leading parts . Bill Ellis sang two ··-··-······· -- ·········· ··· ......... arr. by Busoni 
solos t hat made a great hit with the III- Norwegian Folk Songs 
crowd. 'Mr. Barto offered to play a 1St ri.Jevise .... 
harmonica, b'u.t Jack Lambert furnish· (A fisherman is going out in his boat 
ed the music from back stage. to catch fish. Ola comes a.long in an-
Coffee, cake, sandwiches and pick- other boat to f.ish in the same place. 
Jes were eagerly eaten by ev':ryone The first fisherman chases Ola away 
·aft.er the 1program was over. T.here becaus~ he wishes to have t his good 
has been some superstition t hat a few fish ing prlace to himself. He sings joy-
Herodoteans got more than two help- fully of his good luck.) 
ings, but it may be only a r umo1·. At Paa] pa haugen .... 
least everyone was w ell fed. Students (Paa! watches his mother 's chicken s. 
and older folks danced the Virginia One day a fox kills one of them. Paal 
Reel after supJl'er. Mr. Fish not only chases the fox way, cries ,about the 
.ten s .good Indian yarns, but he also lost chicken and1 d oes not dare to g o 
shakes a mean leg in the Virginia home and tell his mother. After a 
-Ree1. Peggy Bradfield and J ack long time he stir s up his courage and 
Lamibert furni shed the music. !Every- says, "I'm not afr,aid." ) 
one ~n the History club is eagerly Astri mi Astri, (a love song) 
waiting for the next" trip to Cove. Norwegian Echo Song ....................... . 
. .. ............................. Waldemar Thrane 
DR. McCONNELL TO ('!'his was Jenny Lind's favorite ver-
ADDRESS ROTARY CLUB sion of the mountain song. The shep-
<Dr. McConnell will address the Ro-
tary club in Wenatchee this, Thurs-
day noon. His a ddress will be on 
"Education and the N ew Deal." 
The ~fadr,igal club wiH :furnish the 
music for the program and will also 
app-car before the Wenatchee hi.gh 
school. 
Miss O '·Leary was at the Gonzaga 
game. Didn't it seem as tho some un-
m own ·power was present? 
F rances Bailey, Muriel Nolan, Jane 
Nichol, aH made the trip to 1Seattle 
with t he Art club 1and came back just 
filled with news from the 'big city. 
The Smoker :Saturday n ight proved 
disastrous to Gaylord Gundvaldson. I 
guess you would! call a hroken hand 
a disastrous result. 
herdess calls her cows h ome for the 
night and then sings an e¥ening · 
song) 
IV- Piano 8-0los 
El Puerto (Mountain Portal) ........... . 
Tri'.\na (Gipsy Quarter in •Seville) .. 
.................. ..... ................. Pedro A1lbeniz 
V-Old English Melodies· 
I've Bee-n ·Roaming ............... ..... ..... .... . 
.JCharles Edward Horn (1786-1849) 
A Pastoral... ............... ~ .... . Carey-Wilson 
Mary of Allendale ..... ......... J ames Hook 
Bid Me Discourse ...... Sfr Henry Bishop 
MRS. DOROTHY GEOR.GE-
O' BRIEN RETURNS 
Mrs . Dorothy O'Br.ien, formerly and 
better known to us Dorothy George, 
has returned here to teach dancing 
t his Spring quarter. 
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THE ELLENSBURG THEATER 
Now that basketball is ·alm-0st gone ing as to its outcome ? Come and see. 
for this year how would you like to At last it is hei:e, the pk tur'e with 
see some ·good football , hefore you . . 
-------------------- !oegin t o think of tra·ck? Besides ·all the stars. Dmner a t E ight has a 
providing a :i:eal footbal'l game, "Col- cast that includes Marie Dressler, 
----------------------------- lege Goach," showing Thursday, Fri- Jo~ Barr.ymore, Wa!lace Berry, J ean 
Alumni, three quarters, $1.00 
Telephone Advertising. and News to Main 84 day, and Saturday ·of this week, tells B:ariow, Lee Tracy, Edmund Lowe, 
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Bports Editor .................................................................................................... Bill Ellis 
Sports Reporters ........................ Ernest Ames, Clarenc·e Thrasher, Dick Waldr.on 
Sports Oolumn ............................................................................................... JO'e Loring 
Women's Sports ................................. .. .................................................. ..... Polly Weick 
Administration Dep-ai·tment.. .............................. Eisie Adolµhson, Alma Schmidt, 
,Marjorie W<0tring 
Olub and Organization Repor,ters .......... Fred Gillis, Charles Bonaudi, Angeline 
Massouras, Bob Decker, Jea.n ETnsdorff, Peggy Pinckard 
Bo<>k Review .......................................................................................... B'erniee Colwell 
Features ........................................ Lydia Graber, James Merryman, Martha .Buhl 
Alumni Column ...................................................................... Olrikka Ganty Thomas 
Personals ............................................................ Jean Ernsdorff, Sue Lombard Hall 
Lost a.nd Found ............................................................................ Amy Weber, ·Box 33 
.Specia·l Repcirters .. Fred Gillis, Kathryn Ives, Naomi Tucker, Rose Vancelik, 
Mary Crawford 
Lihrary .................................................................................................... .. Ethel Telban 
Te'<lCher Training .............................................................................. F:lorenee Bratton 
Coming S·hows ............... .............................................................................. Jean Pape 
Faculty Adviser .......................................................................................... N. ·E. Hinch 
The .story centers around a .publicity-l sholt, Karen Morley, Philip Holmes, 
hound c-0ac·h, Pat O!Bruen, w.h-0se sE·r - Ma.y 'Robson, and many -0thers. 
vices 1go to the pighest bidder, and ProbalJ1y the f irst thing you'll say 
whose ehief interest in the .game is is "What the heck is i t all about." 
money. The theme of the p1ay is "If I Had a 
Ann Dvorak, as the coa.ch's wife, MUJ,ion," vastly improved. The cen-
supplies the romantic interest the t ral part ·of .the story is a Mrs. J or-
film contains, whi'le Dick Powell, r e- dan, Billie Burke, arranging a dinner 
membered ·for his Warner mus'.cal for a pair of visiting Briti'sh aristo-
roles is the lad interested more in crats, and to this dinner to which an . 
the chemistry laboratory than in the invii tation is very imp or.tant to the 
griidiron. Lyle Talbot, who . pl•a.ys social world· of New Y•ork, come all 
where he .g ets his price. w .hat do. you these .peop1e who in many queer ways 
think will happen when the coach'iS' g-et the-ir invitations. T·here is also 
wife, resent ing h~s apparent neg1ect romance, quest ion ·of ruin to a family 
of hen begins ·to see s-0mething .of the involved. The simplicity makes for 
amorous 'Dal-bot, and Powell quits the a spectacle that can 100 interp·reted 
team, resenting his inability to ·get only a~ .bigness. This picture is play-
anywhere as a student, and a final ing Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, and 
game comes up with everyt hing rest- Wednesday of next week. 
KEEP THIS "UNDER THE 
LID" BUT DID YOU SEE? 
GERALDINE 1SUVER'i8 new spring voice~wonder in which part of •Seat-
bonne t-that -0range 1a.nd ·brown one tie she left it; PETE BAFFARO try-
that sits on her head just so; MIL- ing to think of an excuse to avoid 
DIRED MA.RTIN and MARTY CHAL- the match with Fortier; the AIRiT 
Business M~mlllger .......................... ~ ................................................... D~an Har tman UPA coming late to the game Thurs- CLUB talking about their trip to Se-
Assistant Business Manager ...................... .............................................. Bob Decker day night; RAY NORMILE and J1ElR.- attle; RAY MELiLISH and BE:T'I'Y 
- ---"-------------· ------------·-- 1 RY STULL chatting together in the SULLIVAN at the show Sunday 
EVERY YEAR IT HAS TO GROW AGAIN 'library; BILL iELLLS dec!arfog that night--'DIOLLY 1R·ANETTA and CASIE 
T . . h . . . f . he could h eia.r, F1LORENCE PINNEY were a lso there ; N'AOMI TUCKER 
his IS an old, old story ..... As .old 1as t e mshtut10n o growmg encouraging him during his boxing being escorted into ;Sue Lombard a t 
a lawn. But like the grass it has to be revived every spring. bout ; PAUL KIMBALL ·s1ightly ruf- 12 o'clock Saturday night; JOHN 
When the snow melts and the frost leaves the ground tiny new fled while making ·his announcem~mt BRJfilOKON exclatlming that ever yone 
. · . at th(l game; the usual group of girls but he gets letters in their boxes; 
grass shoots begm to appear. They are not so numerous at first having the gig;g1es at the same time; RUTH GLEAiS!Q'N leaving the assem-
and are very weak and tender, being composed of more than half IV:A and JE•S:Sl'E HAYS almst oveT- bly hall b efore the end of the lecture 
water But man in his ()'reat rush to do nothing in particular pays come .by cigar smoke; MURRAY Tuesday- but ~hat .was a ll ri.gihlt--
, • • 
0 RA<DLEY and \FLOYD HIOK.S hitch- didn't you see the sweet smile t hat 
no attention to the new born blades of grass and tramples over hiking to Yakima to take dn the ·bas- M1ISS O'LEARY gave her s ever.al 
them. As a result many are killed and a brown bare path soon ap- ketball tournament; MIR. N.LOHOL- girls wondering who wrote this col-
pears marring the lawn. If for the brief space of time necessary SON P1enty worried one minute . he- umn; and last but not least-don't 
fore the end of the game Friday you think that the assembly was sim-
for the ground to dry until firm and the grass to grow its first night; Ell1'EEN COSTELLO mdnus a ply g rand Tuesday? 
blades a few inches man would use his expensive sidewalks the ~~~~~~;;;:~7::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
grass would soon become strong enough to withstand more than PERSONALS Blanche Huen f rom Sunnysid~ w.as 
normal t11affic. And man could continue his "short cut" until this Miss George, naw Mrs. O'Brien, is here as the guest of Mary Crawford. 
back on. the Campus! You are we!- Bill Ellis is evidently toug.he!I" than 
.story be revived again eleven months later. co~~· Miss 1George, we assuire yo1;1! he looks. It. t akes something hard t v 
;Miss -Mar~n Freeman entertamed put :a: hand out of commission. I b e-"".1t~ a feed! m Sue Lombard, Monday lieve that Bill was the object with 
mgTht. G b d . whieh Gundvaldson eame into contact. 
e onzaga oys seeme to enJ°'Y 
ABOUT TRACK 
Last fall the student executive council voted to abolish track 
and substitute a well rounded intramural program. At the time 
there was very little dissention and much commendation. Now 
however, a few individuals who would personally like to have track 
are attempting to have the sport included in the spring schedule. 
The action of the council was a carefully considered one and t he 
Crier sees no evidence to support ·a revision. Track in this school 
has never been successful and has always cost the Associated Stu-
dents a great deal. And those who have attempted to get in con-
dition for track know that the Ellensburg spring winds are not 
h elpful. 
themse'lves .immensely at the Knights 
of the Claw dance last FTiday night. Patronize our· Advertisers 
We Are On the 
jUN1iEo BAKERY 
lFOODS 
I PASTRIES l DELICACIES 
Special On Cakes I 
i_ ___ ~:.=:~~~_J 
r---~ix~R:io1Ks ---
ART SUPPLIES 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
and 
PEN REPAIRING l Ellensburg Book I & Stationery Co. 
Your Supply Store l _______________ ,.. 
..-~~~------1 
The 
Nifty Barber Shop \ 
315 North Main St . , 
I 
FRANK MEYER I 
--------~ 
1"--- ···------_.... 
1 Ellensburg Hardware 
I ! For Sporting G.oods and Athletic 
t Equipment 
1---~~~~~~-·---~ 
.. -- . 
------··-·------· 
THE 
FARMERS BANK 
Member of the Federal Reserve 
•••••••••·--------·••• • •A 
·------------ ---------
1 
ProIUpt Satisfaction 
Delivery Guaranteed 
STAR CLEANERS 
310 N Pine St P h<tne Main 221 
L~......--------·------------~ 
~ -- u. • • -:;:;;-----1 
AND SANDWICH SHOP 
By Colonial Theater 
Call Main 17 
The experience of last spring has convinced most SJtudents that 
an intramural program featuring kitten ball woulµ be much more 
valuable and with the money saved from track Coach Nicholson 
believes he can build an inti~amural program equal to that of any 
school this size in the Northwest. 
While the Crier agrees with the action of t he -council it will be 
glad to publish anything bearing on the question. 
Road To Recovery 
l~K---~~~------i All-Star Five A l\'I pus By For Intramural NICK James ~_::-~~~~=• Tho foll:~.~:::::.~~~~~ 
Featuring Nor mile and Ames 
This Washington NORM'IUE school 
AMJES to please all the coeds. 
The postmaster is figuring on giv-
ing Ernie Am es a private postoffiice 
so as to take c;ir e of all his corres-
p ondence. 
Normile has a cute anangement of 
--·getting away from •girls that ar.e poor 
dancers, you've all heard of that 
phone call method h0 uses at those 
Wednesday night dances. 
Answer this: do you know who 
Is now considEre<I Mayor of Sue? 
He ke2ps himself in excellent style 
H~ i;;; none other than QP Normile. 
Beeler is. a SEXa.phone player. 
ErQ..er.s-on Potter a1ways goes to that 
r cvoiving door so he won't have to 
h old it open for s-0meone. 
Do you know that the heaght of my 
<i:nbition is t o get up an orchestra 
and play the " CAIRIOCA" for t he 
-:r::i!"~S 1·ecreation classes ? 
Due to danger of my position as 
writ·~r of this article, I am .putting. 
::1 rry :iwn epita,ph so as to save some-
body the job of wr.iting one. 
sta r in tramural bask etJ)aIJ teams were 
picked this week by several of the 
var sity men who. acted as advisers and 
coaches to the. teams during the season 
just closed. 
First Team 
Dean Hartman, Preachers ...... Forward 
Howard Kil1ian, Tiger s ............ Forwardi 
Dick Clark, ICupids ..................... Center 
Rudy Hansen, 1'igers .......... .. ........ Guard 
Randall Wilson, Giants ................ Guard 
Second Team 
J ohn Grove, 1Cu:pids ............. ..... Forward 
J im Br.own, Tig~rs .................... Forward 
Reino 1R1andaH, Cubs .................... Center 
Frank Roy. Preachers ............... :Qu,ard 
Carl Zock, Cubs ........................... JGuard· 
Honoxahle. l\lention-
Fred Giusiano. 
Ned Snel,grove. 
J oseph Loring. 
·Clarence Thrasher. 
Jack 1Sorenson. 
Frank H err. 
The Surest Method of Recovery For The 
Campus Crier is for the Students to Pat-
ronize The Crier's Advertizers. 
My Own Epitaph 
Here I am buried 
No longer I wcite 
I have at my head 
NOTICE! l 
We're ~·oing High-Hat t his year. 
Stand by for Further Notices ! 
Read All the Crier Ads and Give t he Paper 
a Boost Along the Recovery Road. / 
A tombstone of white. 
I'm u,p in heaven 
Way high aliove 
Writing knick knacks 
And making love. 
t-------------------, 
Have your Tennis Racquet l 
Re-strung by Charles Gan- I 
ty at the Ellensburg Hard- I 
ware Store on Pearl St. 
I 
·-··--------------------~ 
GOOD FOOD 
and 
HONEST DEALINGS 
Makes Friends 
Friends Are Our 
Greatest Assets 
LEDBETTER'S 
Just Across the Street 
MOSER'S 
SHOE STORE 
The home of 
FINE SHOES 
for 
Women and Children 
~--··········· ····-----· 
BOS TIC'S 
DRUG STORE 
Complete Stock of 
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
····-····-·-············· 
····-----····· · ·--------1 
We Are Firm Believers In the 
Ellensburg Normal School and 
Take Pleasure in Giving Stu-
dents Good Service 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
Frank Strange, Prop. 
416 N Pine St Phone Black 4431 
OSTRANDER DRUG CO. 
YOUR DRUG STORE 
If You Cn Find It Jn a Drug Store 
WE HAVE IT 
,-~SC ADE 1 I . ' MEAT MARKET l 113 Es t Fourth St. Phone Main 103 
WEBSTER'S 
0 I) I) I) (n) (u~ 
Quality Foods 
without extravaganc~ 
QQl)l)¢1)1)i0 
Lunches, Dinners, Confections 
I --~·-·" . ····----------
' RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
Sports Equipment 
For All Seasons of 
the Year 
Phone .Main 140 
EARL ANDERSON, Mgr. 
North Walnut St. 
BUTTER· 
K. C. D. A. 
I 
t 
I 
l 
t--
! 
.... .,, 
• 
The Laun.dry I l Of Pure Materials 
You need never hesitate I to send your most deli-
cate fabrics to 
r THE K. E. LAUNDRY I 
Main 140 i l-
.... -..... 
CARTER e 
TRANSFER co. 
l 06 West Fourth St. 
PHONE MAIN 91 
· ' I< 
-i,, 
-
• 
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1 
t 
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of Sports To The Cupids High Score 
L-------------i WIN OF SEASON Hans;>n's Tigers looked like a. cinch OVER GONZAGA Hartman, Hans'?n , Killian, and Wil-
Well, fans, they did it aga.in ! The fo r the intramtfral basketball cham- , ___ son ·had their thunder stolen from 
squad won two m ore gar:1es ?Y d~- --- . pionship especially after their 17-14 Entire Wildcat Squad Aids In them during the champ ionship and 
feating the Gonzaga Umvers ity m Sesby Scores In Last Half-Min- defea t over the Cupids last Wednes- consolation series by Johnny G:rove 
their two game series here last Thurs - ute- To 'Vin Second Gon- day afternoon in the first of the cham- Winning First Game With of the Cupids. The ·previous mention-
day and 1Friday. Ther.e i sn't much to pionship play off, but old iCoach Nor- Bulldogs. 44-18 ed four felloW•S were the big guns 
say about Thursda y's .game because zag·a Game mi'le gave his ·Cupids a good peip ta}k ___ and held the high seor ing show .a:ll 
the l}oys were h ot whi'le the Gonzaga . - -- and some kindly advice mixed with E verv man on .the Wildcat basket- to themselves thruout the regular in-
quintet was off a ncl th~ third t·eam Not until t he las t ·basket ha~ 1been '.a little pr ofanity and on Wednesday ball sq~ad .p;Jayed a par t in the 44-18 tramunal basketbal'l season, but the 
succeeded in ou t playing them! How- shot from the hand of .Sesby m the the little fellows •v.ith the hairy chests beating handed the Gonzaga. Bull<lo·g latt er pnoved to .be the ·chi(:!f baske t 
ever Friday's game was an al togeth- f inal ,game of· the season 'Pl~yed shot the'ir arr ows a lit tle straighter last Thursday n j.ght ~n t he first of the sinker in the final three games. 
er d'ifferent story! Thre(:! minutes to against Gonzaga here last . F n ?a.y a nd emenged from the second game two game s erie·s pJ.ayed by t he Wild- Grove scor ed nine field 1goals and 
go and tw? po'.nts behind, th~ Wild- night ·did th e W ildcats write fmis 23_12 victors. cat s ana Gonzaga here Jas.t week end. one gift shot during the playoff while 
cats tied! the game w hen Eddie Hoch with a victory to the 1934 h oo1p sea- And then it was that Hansen shanp- Individual . speed combined ..,;_,j th Dean <Hartman, Prea cher captain, 
sank a pret ty lon g shot! "Cottontop" son wi th •a 29-27 score. And as the ened the claiws of t he Ti·g.ers and N or - team .work enabled t he N ormal boys sank one less field goal. Wilson ·of 
Sesby ·broke around his man and drop- score indicates the ~ame was ,p·ac~ed mile ,added a lit tle more pr ofanity to to k eep the .upper hand t hruout t he the Giants and .Rudy Ha nsen of the 
pe<l t h:;: winning poin t s thru t he bas- w-ith thri ll s and .excitemen t and high the advice for th e Cu:pjds and when entire game even tho they h ad ex- Tigers tied . fo.r third. 
ket with only 40 sEconds to g o! The class basketball. as has ·been t~e en- the whistle· ·opened the final ·game ceptional difficulty in finding the It ,was ~1~f1cult to determine who 
Gonzaga Bulldogs were playing good tire season iWhich saw the Wildcats Mond•ay the ha.ir and tiger stripes ba sket in the fir st five minutes· of the w_as t~e d1r~1est 1player in the cham-
ball, were sinking their long shots , ei:ierge V1ictor.ious from engagen~en~s began to fly. F'irst the Ti-gers would gam·e. ·Gonzaga also had trouble in p;o~shrip series and so the honors are 
and were ahead near1y the whole with f! ve ma.ior colleges and umver- score and then th.e Cupids would grab hitting the hooip tho h er i;;hot s were divided amon.g three men, 1Roy of the 
game. W.hat .a. game! sities. t h e- !~ad only to have it ripped again attempte d from far more difficult po- Preachers, Tipton of the •Cupids, and 
Sorry to disappoint you, Gang, but After iRowles and Van Voohris had from t heir mout hs. Back and forth, sitions than were the shots of t he Brown of the .Tj.gers. Each ·of these 
the chances are t hat we will NOT over taken Holl and Sill's f irst scores !Ja ck and forth see-sawed the scpre Wildcats. thr~e have. f tve per1.;onals checked 
hav.0 a game with Cheney to play off the W'ildc·a ts were on the sho.rt end nev·er mor e th an one or two points The game at spots was exceeding- <aigamst then- .names. 
the tie. Chen ~y won't ipla y under of the score until th e final 29 sec- se·parat ing the two figures. As the ly rough due t o the over anxiousness Rand·all_ Wilson proved t o be the 
our terms and we are just a s p er- onds. And the course of the g-ame game entered the last two minutes of the players, but Referee Koenig dead-e~e m s:hooting gift shots. I-l'e 
sistent in refusing to come to theirs. typifi ed the fa ll of one star and the t he Cupids led ll-9. A Tig er sank and Umpire 'Bailey calli'd near ly ev- sa~k f1v~ wh~e his rival Hansen ac-
Howeve·r , Nicho'Js.on still continues ri se of another. The ill luck which a f ield go.al and th e score was tied~ erything and k ept the game iin hand coe<nted LOl' t ree. 
t o have t he boys turn out to show has tagged 1Captain Case for the past Clever passing gave the Gu:pids an- thus preventing a repetition of the . The. ~en '." ho scored .in the cham-
them some differ en t styles of. b aske.t- few games settled llP'On him again other basket and the lead. A qui ck Wh'tma ames jp10n sh ip senes are : '-~11 d t h 11 th t r n f · · i n g : , Player Team IFG FT 
""' an g ive em a e .pom e s i F r iday mght ia nd he ·was t aken rom shot by a Tmger bM the game and Sill and H oli opened tne scotmg ' C 'd 
the art of playing good ball as he· c~n.' the gamg score less. Meanwhile Jim the spectators settied doWJ1 to await I with a field goal and a g ood gift ~ro~e, • up~ s ·h;· .. ·~ 1 
So, in case they do have a game with Sesby w ho has const antly iIT11proved th e passing of the last five or six shot r espectively, and t hen for near- w~f ma~(;· reac s .. 5 1 Cheney. they will stil'l loe in condi- t urned out to loe t he Sipark plug which seconds and an overtime 'Period. Sud- j ly five minutes it seemed as tho a i son, ' ~nts ........ 6 5 
tion. drove the team in overcoming t he denly Ti,pton took the. ,ball for t he black ca.t were s ittin;g on the Wildcat ~tnten,C T~~ers ...... 6 3 How many of you f ellows 0~ ~he Gonz,aga lead and ultimate victory. Cupids and neatly dNbbled. to the 'basket knockiing th!l .balls away when K~~ ' ~~1 ~ ...... .. . . 6 1 Campus want track and are wilhni The game opened with ever.y indi- basket and drnpped the ball m. Game ever they threatened to go t h ru the G~ ~n, i~ei~d ........ 3 O to turn out and t rain diligent ly to cation of 'being a r epetition of the, 44- ended 15-13. Championship resting hoop. 'Three times d id t he ba ll s ink i~siano, : upi s .... 3 2 dev.elop a winning team for the Alma 17 Wildcat victory the night •before, with the Cupids captained ·by J.oe Lor- below the r im only to spin back up B~oi:"~' Tig:rs h ........ 3 1 Mater? There has been much ta'lk but when the score stood t ied at 3 -3 ing. Coached and advised 1b~ ~y thr.u and off the backboard. Two of Ric ;eits, P.r,?ac ers 3 O 
about :having and not having track a t the end of f ive minutes, and the Normile. And Hudy Hansen 1s still these roibbe·nies w ere frm Case who L?r.ng, .Cup.'.ds ........ 3 O 
TP PF 
l9 2 
17 1 
15 0 
15 3 
13 3 
12 4 
8 2 
7 5 
G 0 
6 1 
6 5 
PREACHERS WIN 
BOTH GAMES 
FROM GIANTS 
Hartman's Team Wins Consola-
tion Honors Easily In 
Play-Off 
Dean Hartman's ·pfous Preachers 
had very litt le difficult y in putting 
a crimp in the bur ly Giants which left 
the big f elJo.ws resting in fourth pl.ace 
permanen tly ·as far as the int romural 
basketball standings a re concerned. 
The double victory of 17-9 and 14-10 
which wer e won from t he Giants while 
t he Tiger s and Cupids were cliawing 
each other t o Poieces ·Over the cham-
p ionship giv·es th e P rnacher s consola-
t ion honors. 
The firs t ga me which was playt?t.1 
las t Wednesday in which Hal'tman 
again proved his scoring p owers by 
s ink ing fo ur field ,goals and one free 
throw <while every other member of 
h is t eam with t he exception of Weav-
er got one field goal apiece. Wilson 
and Snelgrove wer.e the only ones to 
contr ibute to the total of nine scored 
bv the Giants. 
"1n the second gam e p layed T hurs-
day Ha r tman .was aga1in able to get 
four f ield goals, but he failed to sink 
1his gift shot while his opponent Wil-
son made four g.if t shots and thr ee 
field .g oals f or hig.h scoring hono· s 
of ten points. 
Summary: 
First Game 
P reacher s 17 F G 
Hartman .. ....... ...... .4 
Weaver .... .. .............. 0 
Roy ........ .... .............. 1 
vive the· s;pinit (if. anjthing· (w~J1) minutes more with Riel ly of Gonzaga n't win the l1ast game. Or to put it deem himseld' for not having scored oy, reac ~rs ........ O this year: ia.nd the thing that will re- t wo t reams .battled scoreless for four trying to figure out why his team did-1 thruout the ·game attempted to re - TRrptonp, iCuhids ..... ... 2 O 
would be the enthusfasm of a large putting his team in the lead at the another •way why Tipton score~ the against Cheney. . But Cases :.i.ttemp~s Sne~grove,. Giants .... ; O 4 4 
4 
2 
2 
Turley .. .. ..... 1 
5 Richards ............... ... 1 
1 Riegel .. . ................... 1 
iF'f 
1 
O' 
0 
0 
0 
Q 
TP 
9 
0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
PF 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
I() 
on, fellows! Pep it u:p! There are plen- became wo.rri'ed and sent 18tork Nelson s · rley, Preac· ers .... 0 
numb.sr of' -good track prospects. Com'e end of nine minutes Coach Nicholson last point instead ·of one of the Tigers. I to score in the f irs t ha lf were all m Tu¥alm, Cupidsh ............ l O 
ummary: valll. R' 1 p h 1 o ty of good men on the Campus and and Sesby to replace Hadley and Holl. First Game Holl and Hoch finally knocked the iege • reac el1s ···· 
0 
0 
0 
Tital .... ..... ,. ....... 8 
Giants 9 FG 
Parcel ........ .... ... , ..... . 0 
1 17 3 
FT TP PF 
0 0 0 maybe we can have track if we try Sesby got <his first point only after. Ti,gers 17 1ro FT TP p,F I cat off the basket by running the f.or .it hard en·ough! •Some of the fel- Rowles and Rielly had:boosted the visi- Valin .. .................... 1 O 2 0 sco.re to .7-?. _before Rielly gave Gon-
lo.ws .are willing enough to t urn out tors into a 9-3 lead. Followin;g· S.es- Sorenson .. ........ , ....... 0 O 0 1 zaga hei, ct:ust score a.t the end of 
whether. we have 1track or not! Mayibe by's gift .shot the fans w t>re treated Brown ...................... 3 0 6 11 nline minutes. 
they are thinking of next year. If to some fast moving whic'h featured Jfansen .. .................. ! 1 3 2 At this point Coach Nicholson be-
we do hav.e track this year, it will Sesby dribbling the length of the K,il~ian .. ..... ............. .. 3 O 6 2 ga~ his )~ng string of substitutions 
[----~------------· Snelgrove ................ 2 LOST AND FOUND i i Wilson ·: ... ................. 2 
Centene10 .. . .... .... ... 0 
------------------4' Dunnin:g; ............ ... ... 0 
·o 4 1 
). 5 0 
0 0 ij 
·o 0 1 
btighten the future prospects, ·but if floor and passing the •ball over -his 'Iota! .. .. .......... : ...... 8 1 17 6 which eventually gav~ every man a 
we don't what will :happen in the fu- head to the giant, Nelson, who to.wer- chance to ·play iby sendfo.g Nelson and 
ture? ed under the ibasket. Cupids 14 FG FT TP PiF Sesby into the game. Hoch made 'an-
WHAT 'A GAME! WHAT A Gonzaga. was not to let t he Wildcats · Giusiano ·· ..... .. ......... 2 1 3 1 other gift shot and Nelson began b.is 
GAME! No, no! 1 don't mean the in the lead· however. Rowles, Van Sis- Grove ...................... 2 0 4 0 long scoring spree which ended with 
varsity squad, I mean the I.a.st igame tine, ~nd 1Rie!Jy ran the Bulldog total Loring ...................... 1 O 2 1 Van Voohris making Gonza"ga's sec-
of the Championship series of the In- to 13 when Nicholson sent Ames and <Clark ·· ...................... 1 1 3 2 ond :fiield goal after Nelson had added 
tramural le.a:gue! The Cupids' darts N ormile in for. Sill and Case. Nor- Tipton ...................... 0 0 0 0 eight .counters to the Ellensbure- to-~~oved to be fatal for the Fig.htin·g mile was thrown to the floor hard Total ·· .................. 6 2 14 4 tal. Ames was sent into t he game 
Tigers and Jim 'Bro\\vn had his arm was was :apparently injured so Nick and s'ank two nice field g oals inakino· 
, Second Game • 
around some member of the1 Cupi~th• replaced him witih ·Denslow. Then Ses- Cupids 23 FiG FT TP PF the Ellensburg s core 20, and after 
team thru the whole g;tm.e, a ong w1 by and Nelson again clicked and after 6 1 Van .Sis·tine ·had . sank a cri'Pple for Ki11ian who fell in love with Tipton! Van Voohris and Van Sis tine lmd ~la~k ........................ ~ g 2 0 Gonzaga the half ended, 20-6. 
Hansen put up the largest · amount again scored for Gonzaga the half 1,?nng .. ..... ............... 1 0 , 2 2 Strange enough GonZ'ai&'a got the 
of resistance, but finally succumbed ended U-17. ipton .. ....... ......... .. .. 1 11 0 fh,st blood in the second half, but 
to the wiles of the Cute Cupid Giu- The first fifteen minutes of the rg:ov.e ......... .... ........... ~ O 2 O it 1was only a gif t shot. Then much 
siano. Th~ Tigers won t~e :first ·game second half was. s'pent in the Wildcats I B~~~~on: .'.' ::::::::::::::::o 0 0 0 I to thi: crowd's delight Case managed 
LOST-Thrie keys in :a ·r.ing·. Kindly 
r eturn to ,Ethel Tel~ban or the busi-
ness office. 
FOUND-Gold locket on cha!n. In-
quire a t business of:f'ice. 
LOST-Brown striped Panke1· foun-
tain ;pen. Please return to Jeanne 
Ernsdorff or the business office. 
F'OUN:D-Pa\r ·brown leather g1oves. 
Inquir e at busin ess office. 
.LOST- Green .Shaeffe1; fountain pen. 
Name engraved. Kindly r eturn to 
Joan Seibel ·or the business office. 
FOUND-Fountain pen. 1See business 
office. 
of the ser;es 1and were s1ttmg on to.p desperately tr,ymg to ca tch the ever- N 1 0 0 0 0 1 to make -two points and prove that his 
of the world unt il t he next day w~en mounting .Bulldog total. The only re- ;~~111 ·· .................... 1 1 23, 3 legs were not bowed as had been re- Vi'ESTMiNSTER CLUB HAS 
the wo1'.ld tiipped over and the Cupids suits of the attempted rally being 0 a .. ... ........... .. p·orted. .Sill, Hadley, and Holi soon VE RY INTERESTING MEETING 
L01ST-Pair broiwn p-igskin ·gloves, 
small size. Kindly ret urn to 'Martha 
Cha:lupa or the ,business office. 
won t;he game! Thi·s made a giame Ames, Sesby, Srn, and Hoc:h each scor- Tigers 12 FG FT 'DP PiF followed ,ease's example and the scor-
aipiece and the game Monday was ing thus keep'ing the margin of the Brown .. . ............... 0. 1 1 ·2 ing ,51pree \Vas on .in earnest. It end- A v.ery int eresting discussion was 
the order of the ·evening at the West-
minster Club meeting last Sunday 
night. The ·problem of. Preparedness 
versus Disarmament was the t opic, 
and ,incidentally, those ·present almost 
went to war over ·peace. Jt was de-
cided to continue the dis,cussion of the 
t o11ic at a ·later date. 
promising! One point b:e,hind at the visitors' lead fr.om becoming too &-reat. Hansen .. ............ ...... 3 1 7 1 ed with but five m inutes left to play 
half, it looked ·bad for the 'Cupies, but With but four minutes ·left to play Kil'lian .... ................. 1 o 2 O and the total stood Ellenshurg 40, 
they went into the last half with the and the score 19-25 Case was sen t Sorenson .. ................ 0 O O O Gonzaga 12. 
dog,ged determination to take the back in and the worm turned. Where Durante .. ....... ....... .. 0 O O O Then it was Gonzaga's turn to stage 
stripes -0ut of the Tigers at any cost. before the Wildcats had seemed un- Vialin ......... ............... 1 O 2 O a rally, but it t urned out to 1be a one 
And strip them they did, with a final a1ble to makf· even a cripple, now they Total .. .. .............. 5 2 12 3 man rally with Rowles s inking three 
scroe of 15-13 .in favor of the Cuplds. couldn't miss them from .the center field goals before being forced out of 
V.A!RSITY NIGHT PROVES .SUC- of the floor. Third Game the game on f ouls. Nelson and ,Boe.rs-
CEiS!SFlUL! Hogu, the Great Indian Sill got a long field .goal from the ·Cupids 15 0 1 1 1 ma added four more to the Wildcat 
Mystic didn't do so bad after all. He corner, HicI:i sank two gift shots and 1 T1ipton ............. .. 2 0 4 3 total and the :game ended 44-18. 
exaggerat ed a little on the t ime and Sesby rang 'in one with a neat one Loring .. ............... :-. ... 1 0 2 0 Summary: 
action, but the final result was the hand shot from 'beyond the foul line, 1Clark .. ...................... 2 0 4 0 Ellensbur:g 44 FG FT TP 
same in 4 out of 5 cases! Overstr.eet Hock .put the Wildcats into a 27-25 Grove .............. ........ 2 0 154 2 Case .. .... .................... 3 1 7 
and Anthony mixe<l fac<o.:; and mitts lead with a 1beauty from near t he Total .................... 7 i 6 Boersma .. ................ 0 1 1 
for a draiw. McMinds won the decis- c ~nter and Van Voolrnis tied the score Tigers 13 2 1 5 9 Hadley .. .. ................ 1 . 0 2 ion over the North Bend .Bone' Crush- again with a perfect crip1ple which 4 1 S'esby .. . ................... 1 O 2 
er, Thrasher. (You have to train, poor c~cking gave ·him. The docked Kiman ·· ....... ........... 2 O 0 2 Holl .. ........................ 1 2 4 Bone .Crusher). Clark and 1Stewar,t said 30 seconds to go, and suddenly Brown .. .................... O O Nelson .. .. ................ 7 2 16 
mixed somethin.g too, an<l. came .out s everal players piled up near the E l- Sorenson .. ................ O O (} 1 Sill .. . ....................... 2 0 4 
with a draw. "·Gunning" Gundvaldson lensburg basket just ,when everyone Durante .. . ............... 2 O 1: 1 Normile .. ................ 0 o o did have a terrific right but found expected the referee's whistle to blow Total .. .. ................ 6 1 5 Hoch .. . ..................... l 2 4 
Barna.Cle ,Bill's chin too hard when he out came Sesby with the ball bounc- Ames .. .................... 2 o ~ 
;bounced his fist off of it and ·broke 'ing in front of him, into the air he volley Ball To Denslow .. ................ 0 0 0 
two fingers and a thumb. Elli1 could I went, and thru the basket sank the Hol.d Intr· amural Hicks .. .. .................. 0 0 0 
take it, but Gunll'ing won the bout. ball . Wildcats 29, Gonza;ga 27 and H. Nelson ................ 0 o o 
Brown mixed ,with Taylor or Taylor. the 1934 season was over with a win. 
mixed with Brwn, but Taylor didn't 1Sesby wias not only the spark ,plug Lime Light NOW 
get his opening so the fig.ht was a of his team .but Mgh s.corer with 12 
draw. Baffaro and the Mighty For- points. 
Total ............. .. .. . 18 
Gonzaga 18 fro 
8 
Now that intramural basketball has 
The ninth -and tenth reels of the 
motion pictures dealing with the life 
of •Christ wii.11 be shown next Sunday 
PF even'.ng at seven o'clock. These reels 
5 wm deal with the 1atter ipart of 
o Christ's ldfe, showing the triumphal 
1 entry into Jerusalem, and Christ's 
3 teaching in the temple. 
2 These picfores have proved to he 
O very po·p.ular; they are · interesting a s 
o well as educational, and you don't 
o want to miss them. The p'lace is th<:! 
2 Presihyterian church; the time is s ev-
0 en o'Clock, IS'Unday evening, March 11. 
o Come and enjoy a pleasant evening. 
1 
0 
13 
PF 
If you want to hear an 1account of 
a p ::riect evening S;pent out at Cove 
ust ask any member of th~ History 
.lub to ,give it to you. 
Total .......... ........ 4 1 
second Game 
Preachers 14 'FiG FIT 
1Riche'r ts .. ............. ... 2 o 
Ha'rtman .. ............. ... ~ O 
Roy ......................... 1 0 
Turley .. ................. ... 0 0 
Weaver ..... ..... .......... 0 0 
Total .................. 7 
Giants 10 FG 
Wilson .. .. ......... ,,. .... 3· 
Hackola .. ............. ... 0 
Dunll'ing .................. 0 
Snelgr:ive .. .. ..... ....... 0 
Cen tenero .. . , ..... .-..... 0 
Parse] .. .. ......... ....... .. 0 
Total ........ ............ 3 
The 
0 
FT 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
9 
TP 
4 
8 
2 
0 
0 
14 
TP 
10 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
10 
2 
PF' 
(} 
'° 4 
0 
0 
4 . 
PF' 
0 
1· 
0 
{) 
0 
0 
1 
ANNUAL WINTER CONCERT 
will be presnted by 
The 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Friday Evening 
in 
Normal School Auditorium-
~lllllllftlttllllltllllltllll llflllltlflllll JJftfllllllltlllfftllllllllfl~  
~ BACHELORS NOTiCE ~ ! § 
~ ~ §HOME GROCERY § 
I We Serve The- Best ( 
~ SCHOOL SUPPLIES ~ 
: ~ ~ CANDY ~ 
: 3 i 502 E. 6th Call Red 5341 ~· 
i11uu11111111111u1t11Ut1IUlllJlllUlllllllUUlllUUIUllUUHIH~ 
tier pulled hair out of each others :legs Summary: 
a.nd scratched ~a.ch other eyes., ·but Ell '2nsbm'g 29· fFG FT T·P 
Bafia.r.o won the first and third .falls. Case .. ........................ 0 0 0 l'
·p·a,Ssed into histo.ry volley. ball. is hold-
P.F iug the limelight every afternoon 1be-
O tween the hours of tM-ee 1a.ncb four. 
Van Voohri&. .. ........ 1 
Rielly . ............... ....... 0. 
Carn:o II · . . . ................. ~ . 
FT 
Q 
0 
1 
0 
44 
TP 
2 
0, 
5 
2 
1 
8 
0 
0 
:~~~,~·~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0 
1 
0 
4 
1 
2 
Bus .Sanders ·took pity on "Bicep" Normile ............... ... 0 0 0 
Thomas a.nd didn't throw him out of Hadley .. .. ................ O' 0 0 
the ring, but just pinned him to the Sesby .. . ... ........... ..... 5 2 12 
floor a couple <>f times. Holl .. .. .......... .. .......... 1 0 2 
Volleyball .will complete the quar- Nelson ...................... 1 1 3 
ter for the intramuralites. Teams -.riH Sill .. .. ... .................. . 1 2. 
be c.hosen and a sehedule played off. Ames ........................ 1 0 
L'2t's hope they don't tear the nets Hoch .. . ....... .. ............ 2 2 
to pieces. Denslow .. . ............... 0 0 
K.:ttyball is the thing to. sign up 
for if you want plenty of fun during 
Spring Qua.nter. This is an intra-
mural sport and the enthusiasm runs 
havoc al1 ove.r tht> campus even into 
most of the ·professors ' offices ! L -et's 
see everybody out ther e trying to 
break somebody else's batt ing aver-
Total .. .. ......... .. ... 11 
Gonzaga 27 l<' G 
Rielly ................ .... 3 
Cari oll .. ..... .. ............. 0 
Cunningham ..... ... 1 
Van Voohris ........ 2 
age ! 
Van Sist.ine .............. 3 
Rowles ...................... 2 
Total .. ........... ..... 11 
7 
FT 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
5 
4 
2 
6 
0 
2'J 
TP 
8 
0 
4 
4 
6 
27 
o 1T·uesday night no definite schedµl e 
o 'had been planned, ·but the'l'e wer(:! two 
2 ,or three possibilities ·under considera-
0 ifon. 
3 I The f1irst proposal was to continue 
3 the same teams in the volley ,ball 
o tournament as ,,played in basketball 
1 with e·ach team •playing each other 
o team and the winner of the tourna-
ment being det ermined 1by percentage 
9 of ,games won. However, the shO'rt 
PF ime remaining between now and the 
2 end! of the quarter makes this plan 
1 at her inadvisable so Coach Nichol-
l on is thinking of estalYl~shing one or 
3 wo t eams from each class and hav-
2 ing an interclass voHey ball tourna-
2 ment for the remain'irl!g week. 
11 
For a good time Saturday even-
ing attend the Basketball party 
in the Y. M. C. A. 8 to 11 }J. m. 
- Referee : Bailey; Chamberlain, um-
plre. Fouls missed, Sesby 3, Nelson 
1, Sill 1, Denslow 1, Cunningham 2, 
Van Voohris 1, 1Rowles, 1, Van Sis ti11e 
1. 
For a .g ood time Sa turdaiy evening 
:J ttend the basketiball par ty in the Y. 
}f. C. A . 8 to 11 p. m. Everyone wel-
c:orne. 
Everyone welcome r-----·~------~~~--~ 
- · NOTICE! 
. T_~e Annu~J Winter ~onc.ert will t)e ! l \\"e'r e .g'() in.g High-Hat thi~ year. 
prb _nted by the Music Department l Stnnd bv for Further Notices! 
Friday n-ening ;n t he a ud:t"riurn . ·-----· ----------
WE'RE GOING HIGH HAT 
TIUS YEAR 
STAND BY FOR FURTHER 
NOTICES! 
Van Sistine .. ............ 1 
Cunningham .. . ....... 0 
Rowles .. .................. 2 
Seale .. ...................... 0 
Jianssen .................. 0 
Total .. .................. 6 
NOTICE! 
. 1 
4 
0 
0 
6 18 15 
We're going lligh-Hat this year. 
Stand by for Further N otiees ! 
The 
Green Lantern 
Good Food 
Excellent Fountain 
Service 
l ______ 4_0_2_N--~-:-~h---~-:-~-~-~---·-·-·~·• 
MINUTll 
THI MOITI 
Come in today lw 
ACO CRACl-PROOf 
~-MOTOR OIL--
WASHING - POLJSHING - STEAM CLEANING 
Marlaek Lubrication 
THE GREASE THAT STAYS PUT 
BRAKfl; ADJUSTING 
Faltus 8 Peterson 
WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED 
I 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
.~-~~u~~1 ~NT~~~1 FORMER WILDCAT 1 LARGE CROWD l l Training School --B~-~~~::.~'.'..~::'-._ ' SCORES NEW TWO . Notes THOROLY ENJOYS 
fo;0i~~ r~u~~·efz;~\~a= te:t~~.P~~~ GAME RFCORD ______________ ... VARSITY NIGHT 
from the coast; and H enry Perkins. 
There was no decision re ndered and 
everyone .enjoyed watching them. 
During t he wait fo r the ma in !bout 
of t he evening Ganty, DeSoer, an d 
Kimbal'l p ut on some sor t of dance t o 
the amusemen t of the crowd. There 
was no decision as they a il acted 
as l'eferees and the judges couldn't 
a!gree. 
h itt ing to get a dmw. There JWere 
m any wild swings and many clinches 
dur ing the me1ee l>ut hoth were even . 
Nearly ·every round was a repetition 
of t he one before it 1v-ith no h."11-0Ck 
downs Qr dange.rous p·unches admiin-
istered. If it had 'been a longer fight 
thing.s might have happened but as it 
was the boys just go t nicely warmed 
up, tho they f urnished a ,good many 
t hr iHs for the eagerly watching fans. 
poetry from Dorothy Ernsdorrf of 
Yakima. M1any of you knew heT or First Grade News 
one of her sisters and those who saw Huntley McPhee Given Much The first ,grade, in working on t heir 
Dorothy d1ance r ecall her as one of Praise As He Scores 34 play house, decided they wanted a. 
the most vivacious and charming p~r- Points In 2 Games chimney and fireplace fiuilt ,in it. As 
sons to attend our school. they didn't a.11 have fireplac~s in their 
When I was 13, high school student Huntley MdPhee, wbo once sank own homes, they took a t rip to Kamo-
and lived on the premises where Sue , pl::;nty of frield goals here and who la hall to see the fire.places there. 
Lombard .now stands, I was one of the I spent the past season sink;ng them for They learned some t hings about fire-
ardent wmdow-hangers who clung to Was·hington State College, has been p~a.ces before they left, such as that 
the. ledge to watch t he dancing class- called the "Hov.itzer of the Maple fireplaces have chimneys, mantles, and 
es m the old 5ym. Altho we wel'e Cou.rt," .by the Associated Press s,ports andirons. 
regularly shoved! off w e always cre]Jt writers since he set a new two-game After t hey saw the firepla.ces in 
back ·aigain. Outstandingly imiprint- scoring record of 34 !Points last week !Kamola, they wa'lked around the block 
ed on my mind was the dancing lo'f against the University of Idaho. Mc- and saw t he ·outside of several differ-
Dorothy Ernsdoirff who seemed to me Phee's spectaeular performance placed ent ones. They found that some were 
to be the superlative in blithness and him as second! highest scorer in the made of rock, some of brick, and some 
grace. However, her letter Sipeaks for North.west conferende. McPhee .play- of what they thought must be cement. 
itself. It is written from Yakima ed in sixteen garmes makinir 54 field They drew plans for how to make 
where 1Dorothy teaches. goals and 26 free throws for a total their fireplace and chimney and voted 
" Dear. Okikka: of 134 points which is just 42 points on the best ones. The person who 
"·Rat her slow at answering 'kindly behind Galer of the University of dr~w the best plan became the chair-
requests, am I not? But I'm one of Washington who finished with a new man of the committee to work on that 
those .persons who keep on the hop scoring record of 172 points. McPhee's portion of the house. The room held 
and I ,dlidn't seem to find a minute. nearest rival was Howard Grenier, a short conference first to ta.lk over 
J can't remember you, ·but perhaps center for the Univer sity of Idaho, the pl<ans. T.he childr.en are placed on 
if I saw you, I'd wonder why I said who had but 122 points. committees so that each child wi'll 
t hat . I'm no good ~t names, but Ii. Huntley McPhee last attended El- have a turn working on each type of 
don't ·forget faces, so you bring yours lensburg Normal in 1931, and was work that is done. The children piled 
around sometime. known h er e as "Gallo.per" McPhee. Af- boxes to make the chimney a.nd wrap-
. "(That almost sounds like Mae ter staying out of school for one year pe<l paper ·around it, which t hey paint-
West, doesn't it?) h e entered W. S. C. but was unable to ed. 
"I haven't 1any poems suitable to comrpete until this season. This week they are working on mak-
the Campus .Qrier I'm afraid, but I'm i11Jg •a table and four chairs, a bed and 
enclosing several, if they aren't what Edison School a cupboard. They are making these 
you want, send them iback. The moth- out of boxes. They have .a.J.r,eady de-
er .poem m~ght be used if there's j/111 Library Shows s igned and put their window boxes 
edition near "Mother's Day." P erhaps - up. Tuesday they designed the drap-
not. Many New Books es for the windows, and t he rest of 
"I don't know very much alumni the week they will work on furniture. 
news, either. Margaret Nichols and Outcomes in sev0ral fields have re-
Joe Woods, both of Normal, ma:rrjed A group of new books in t he Train- suited from their unit so far. Somfe· 
four ,years ago, have a son two years ing school library aibout children from of t he most outstanding of t hese are 
old 1and live in Cowichee. I believe many com e.r s of the wrld was on ex- measuring and language learnings. 
nothing about them has ever been pub- hibit at the 1F es t ival of Natio ns. The 
lished. room was arr.anged to fit the titl e Fifth ·Grnde News 
"My youngest sister, J eanne, is now Around the World with Books. A t thr <:> e o'clock last Friday after-· 
completing hep fourth quarter at \¥1 The new books which wer e shown noon Miss Haz.el ·Gari heard a knock 
S. N. IS. and is as enthusiasti.c as I wer ,e Karl and Gretzel , J ean and . t he . off' d r Sh . 11· d "Co e F h Wl I W G . . a 1 .ce oo . e ca e m 
was about it s merits. She is the anc on, len . as a · n·l 111 dn," but nobody oame. Surprised she 
fourth E-rnsdor ff to attend there, ru; Fra~ce'. Yann .and His Island, N orw:eg- op.ened the door and saw all thirty-
Marcella, Helen, ang I preceded! her. a n I'wms, Wmgs Over Holla nd, F!l"e- f ' f"fth ~ t d' . th h 11 k L d y G E 1ve l grauers s an 1ng m e a . 
Marcella and I are still teaching, but crac er an ' oun.g el'.many, g~p- They a11 came in and cried "Surpr ise," 
Hele·n has a very inter·esting position tian Tales of 'Magic, and Norwegian i.. t h d'd 't t d t d h t F ,.,u: s e J n ye un ers an w a 
here in Yrakima as secretary of the arm. the surprise was. One of the .girls 
Northwest Apple ExpoI'.te>rs. She has Ther·e were arranged on the t ables t d f d d 'd th t 
. . . . s eppe or war an s·a.1 ey wan -
learned to decode all foreign tele- mag>azm es bel-0ngmg to Miss Hebeler ed to thank her for helping t hem 
grams, and claims it's more interest- ~rom G~rmany ?~d Poland. Another with their astr,onomy book. To show 
ing than determin'ing I . Q.'s . mterestinig· ex,h1b1t were t he ~ooks t h · , · t ' th h t f C h l . . e1r a'Pprecia ion ey gave er wo 
"Lol'etta Cook, who went in to iSeat- rom z·ec os· ovakia, Germany and b f ,, d b f h dk F oxes o ·iu 1ge, a ox o · an er-tle school ·system as a ciadet went ranee. There were also German 1 · f · 1 t and a . · ' c 11 e s, a rose geTamum p an , 
to night school at ·the U. of W. all papers. bouquet of d<affodils. 
last year. and in June w·as awarded 
her .degree at the same t ime complet - ART CLUB SEES WIDE 
ing he·r. second year as teache·r in Se- VA RIETY OF SIGHTS ON TRIP 
PERSONALITY IS SPEECH 
SAYS MISS O'LEARY 
attle. T.his is her third · year and .she 
is a v·ery fine teacher. no y·ou re- (1Continued from page 1) (Con tinued from page one) 
member her? I taught with her at --- i· · d' t d f h' d · h' 
S l l.t ldn't h 1~ ._ t ion .was m ic e or m ermg t is Emerson school in Seattle .in 1931 and unu ua persona 1 Y cou e'ft" 1.,u h · . l932. impr ' th th 'bTti f I step t ru its refusa'l to recogmze the e~s one w1 ~ poss1 1 1 es <> simplified spelling. 
"You .accepted a good sjzed job did- how fme photo,graphy could be made. T ti t' t b 
n't "'OU Olrikka? It's hard work keep- It is his own statement that photog- ., . 0 :teh ques idon, ~nu; Ma. peOr~L·on e 
"' ' h · · h 1 · v OI n w, a goo voice . 1ss .1 eary 
" · · · , . • · . · · . · being art answere w1 · an emp a 1c, . ing in touch with W •8' N S alumni I rap. y is now entermg t e rea m of d 'th. h t" NO A 
If ever II m 111 iChehahs or you m · · good voice may b e entirely cultiviated 
Yakima let's get acquainted. · . For the next three hours i:nembers but this takes much study and much 
"Mary Gioletti graduated: from w. of the club visited places w.h1ch they k A t 'd · th It' t' 
S ·C after she graduated from Nor- were ·especially interested in. One wf-0r · d gr.ea: . al m e cuh iva 10dn 
· · . d . o a goo vo1ce is some sp~ec recor -
mal, and is teaching- a.gain in Fair- g~o.up ma e the waterfront t hen: place ing equipment. -After hearing the re-
banks where her home is 01 mteres t. As they walked up and It f h 1 t th U . 
"I d·on't believe rve he1ped you down the colorful s tands of the public s~t s ~ a speehc c assd.a e . m vert·-
. . . . k t th . . , ~ · s1 y via s peec recor mg equrpmen , 
very much, !but the 'sn1r.1t was will- mar e ' e:v we.re 1.mp1 es,.ed at the M ' O'Le d . ' t . d' 
" · f h f h ' 1ss · ar y 1a. vises 1 a s an m i-fog . .' res ness o everyt mg. Every stand ·i..i f . . . 
""as ·k f t · ' t If d th spensbv.e part o every school. But m 
Sincerely, 
"Dorothy Ernsdorff." 
N eedless to say the letter was a dis -
tinct help to me and a plea sure to us 
all. E.ven more so are the following 
poems written by Dorothy in 1928. 
Hungry Heart 
She hadn' t much to 'love, 
The 'Lady of t he Clover , 
Lo.nely as the turtle-dove, 
·when m a.ting sea son 's over. 
She only had a tiny h ouse, 
This Tittle 'Clover Lady, 
Quaint a nd quiet gray-house, 
In h er cottage shady. · 
She had a bowl of blue bells, 
On a stool beside the doe>r, 
She ha d .a f,ie.Jd of clover, 
And but one thing more . 
She had a hea rt so hungry 
The 1blue ·bells r ang to see 
If they could call for someoll.e 
To share her sip of tea. 
Spring 
Washing dishes ! And it's Spring! 
Birds out-doors ! H ear them s ing ! 
In my kitch rn neat and small, 
But m y h eart's not here a t a ll! 
Washing dishes ! Ah, no, not I; 
Clouds a sailing· in the sky-
Are my mansions where you see 
My spirit having court with me. 
Ap.ple h lossoms ! Soft scent sweet! 
Fragrance a f lutter on dancing f eet. 
Peach blooms blowing in the wind 
,,. a w.or o ar in 1 se , an ey h d.. · · t ell . th ' ll f t .t mh case speec recor mg eqmpmen t 1s 
t h n ust lleyd d nevetr tohrged 1ks' Ml ey not available one must u se an imag-e .s ro e own o e oc - . a ny · d' t h E · 1 · 
a Story 0 Id h · b t Id b t t.h mary .JC ap one. ven wit l t he im-c u ave een o a ou e · d' h · · 
ouaint "'i'shi'n s 1 th .. A a.g rnary ictap one one can not1ee im-
, u. g ve se s ey saw. t · ' · ft · h 
g·limps 'i to · 't h d provernen m one ,s voice a er muc 
. e . n a curiosa y s op an an t r ying 
Indian display was also worthwhile , , · · · · A t ei'g ht ti · t S t d . · Io cultivate a pleasmg voice one 
ur y . a ur ay evenu10-, t . t' th 
t he Aut omobjle .Show held the cl-ub~;; m11s . prac ise , e sam~ a: one must 
att ent ion. The many displays of the pr actise to develop a wrnnmg .foot ba11 
newest car s were a thril.Ji.ng .experi- te~m. ~n~ plentyf ~~ physical de-
ence. A colorful program topped the v.c lopm en_ -is oz;: o e mos t essen-
evening off for the Art Club. 1111€ ,ia reqmre~~n · . . 
extreme lines of several of the auto- By e:x,p.la m!ng the vamous ·reqmre-
-1io<hiles we 1 d . te t . :n ents which mcluded t he developmen t 
' r e unusua a n m res mg f th d' h h · iSunday was also >a full da y. .A rid~ o - e. iap ra.gm, t e propel' carmage 
a l·ound t he 1. 'd t ' 1 d. t . ts of "eight, the use of the speech or -es1 e n 1a 1s ric wa 1> <.I · . • 
t he cause of many a n exclamation of g~ns, an the pr oper rela.l0a.t 1on ·M1~s 
. d elight. The Unfrersity cam us the 0 Leary showed: how awkwar~ness ~s 
also foulld I. '· · · _ Th p W dy due to uncecrtam speech ihabits and' nspirmi;. en to oo - b b th · · land Park- Joe· Lorin was sur r ised may . e overcom~ ' Y e1r correction. 
t o find t'nat sevez·a l g. th P. 1 In demonstr ating the use of all of 
. iYI .e amma s th h t ' 1 . h 
recogmzed him, there was .I sabel Fra- M~ spO~Lec essen ial s mh c or us _work 
Zl.er· t ea , 1· . t h 1 d M iss fary revea. ed t e long hidden 
" ng e came s an r Ho- f h · · gue taking pictures. Then . ·ci :ecrets ? er oral m ter.pr etation ela ss 
, f . . a n e on oy havmg t he C'lass p»esent 'i'T,he 
fol') err1s wheel. .... strams of the alma Con ,, s . 11 t h d 
mater , seemed to float above Seattl~ . go. o we . was e emonst ra-
Down to th d ks • . h d hon done that 1f a census had be 21n 
P·lane ri'de de oc 7ct0 1 a yAro- taken of those wanting t o be includ-
' an more ·pi ures. nd d · h l .. 
then we were told it was time to o e _m sue ia speech c a ss the list of 
honie 0 11 •- "'r th B d f g n ames w-0ul<I have 1been long. 
- . w ·i, or en or anoth er 
enjoyable aftern·oon . At t he horn~ of ••••••••••••••••••n•••n•••••••••••••n•••••n•••••••tt••n••••n•n•••· 
F rank J?avison, ·an author:ity on per-
iod f urniture, and who spoke in an a s-
sembly here once by the way, talked 
a short while -0n the subject and il-
lustrated it by several pieces which 
he had made himself and which t he 
d u b found very interest ing. 
Then home ag.ain. As t h e snow fell 
OJl th e window s,hield, each member 
of th~ c lub related the good time he'd 
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dose .by, 
Putting some 
sky. 
pink in the ;blue of t h e ·had and the car: sped on. The College Coach 
Washing dishes? Ah, no; not I ; 
Flirting with breeezs scampering by, 
Spring <is ou i:,doors , 'fin e• :I'm not here, 
My heart is a bird a flut te-r with 
cheer . 
MOTHER DEAR 
If I were a Queen 
I'd fill your h a nds 
With rare nuggets 
F rom yellow ·sands; 
And sh ow er you 
With gems ·Of ever y hue. 
If you wer e a rose 
And I wer e t he dew 
I'd gently car ess you. 
If you wE-re a hird 
And I were a tree , 
'I'd ask you to make 
Your home in me. 
·But yon are my Mother, 
My dear. 
My Mother. 
I Next week the ma H bag brings a let~er from Bill W.o6dl3 of Brewster . I If it weren't f(}r him y our news :from 
Okanogan way would 1be almost noth-
:ng. Be seeing. you t he n. 
y OU I'l Alumni c orrespondent 
Olrikka Ganty Th~as. 
Patronize our Advertisers 
with 
Dick Powell, Ann Dvorak 
FOUR DAYS 
STARTING S uNDA Y 
Dinner At 8 
ALL STAR CAST 
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Brown· 
Draw 
And Taylor Awardec 
After Six Exciting 
Rounds 
Saturday night at eight o'clock a 
·blood thirsty crowd watched while 19 
men took their turns at !beating and 
getting ibeaten on t he square canvas. 
Those who came in search of blood 
and iba.ttle went home thoroly sa t-
isfied and ha;ppy. From beginning to 
end the night was a success, both. for 
the W. club and those who came to 
watch, ·and after jt was 'all over: many 
flattering comments -and praises were 
heard. Although none -stayed for the 
carnival which wa.s to fol1ow the 
d'ights nearly $35.00 was taken in at 
the door, which should help to take 
t he holes out of t he t reasury of the 
club • • 
The first bout was between Vic 
Ovell,'ltreet and Howard Anthony in 
the lightweight class. They furnished 
a wonderful start for the evening 
with four one-minute rounds of fast 
hard punching. Many people thought 
they .got their money's wor:bh on the 
f ir.st .bout which finally ended in a 
draw. 
The second match furnished a ·good 
bit of excitement for the fans wit h 
Gundvaldson 154 lbs. knocking Bill 
Ellis at 145 libs. to the canvas for 
four c·ounts in t he second rouRd and 
again for t he ·count of two in the 
third round. This all happened after. 
Gundva:ldson tlroke his hand in two 
places <luring t he first round-. Gund-
valdson got t he decision at the end 
of the four one-minute rounds, and 
he certainly earned it for it t akes a 
lot of intestinal fortitude t o knock 
a man woozy with a broken fis t. 
l ihis was followed by the last and 
main fight ·of the evening. Keith 
Brown faced Chet Taylor from Thorp 
for s ix two-minute rounds of hard 
1'h~se boys deserve a lot of credit 
from the. W clulb as well a s from the 
rest of the sehool. 
f'""''''"'''''""'''''''''"''"''"'"j?':fioEN'iX.''"'iios'E'''""'"'"'""'"'""'''"'"""'""T I Chiffons and Semi-Service, all new Spring Shades, price 85c i 
s at the : ~ BURROUGHS STORE ~ 
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DICK SCHULTZ 
Shoe Rebuilder Says: Our Soles and 
Heels cover more than your shoes. 
They cover the Kittitas valley. 
Across from N. Y. Cafe 
Nelse Lunstrum & Son 
Paint - Wal Paper 
Automobile Glass Replaced 
(!lt J~•tt ttllflllllllfllllltlttUlttlUll lllUU11t111 1u.11uu1u11 111 11 11(iJ ~ HOME GROCE~Y ~ I 
~ School Supplies, Candy ~ I LA NOBBA - Haircuting Men - Women - Childrea Price 35e i 502 E. 6th Call Red 5341 ! 209 Fourth St Mrs. .west 
E : 
a .................................................... ~ ................. .m ---------------" 
Phone Main 7 4 
CITY TAILORS 
Horgen and Allen 
Suits Made to Order 
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing 
Opp N Y Cafe 119 W Third St 
~-··· ----------- --, I NEW YORK CAFE l 
The Best In Foods at the f l Best Prices-For You • THIRD AND MAIN STS : 
--------------· -···---· -· 
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~ ! ~ WRIGHT'S ~ 
~ BARBER SHOP ~ 
: "Where the Best is Better" = i ~ 
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§ THE SUGAR BOWL ~ 
: l ~ Fresh Home Made Candy ~ 
~ We Will Be Glad To See Yoa ~ 
~ Corner Fifth and Pine Sts E 
: E 
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An old time batt le was again fought 
out when Pete Baffaro step ped into 
the r ing to meet Cecil F ortier , form-
er member of W. S. N. S. Two years 
a go .Baffaro won after two stra ight 
falls. He succeeded in taking the ,.,. ___ _ 
f irst one this tim e but For t ier sur- j" "• •. --------1 WASHINGTON MOTOR COACH 
BARBER SHOP 
pris0d him w.it h a fast offen se to t ake t ELLENSBURG f 
th e second. Hmvev.er, Pete came back II TELEPHONE· CO. 
with more caut ion and af t er a long 
struggle pressed Ceci l to the mat I I Courteous Service of Excellet t 
a gain. I l Qu.ality-H. E . CARR 
match, was between E lbe.rt Honeycutt I The nex t tuss'le, 1a.lso a wrest1ing 1 I 
and Elmer Anderson. They wer e to I I 
wrest le t wo four-minute rom1ds. An- I t Dr. James H. Mundy 
derson haid the weight advantaige but I l DENTIST 
came t hat wi t h a fal i in t he secor.d Ellensburg, Washington Honeycutt's age and e xperience ov.er-- 1 
round. And·~i:so n furnished a lit tle -~~~--'.:,~-~~~~--RVIC_E-~ _Olympia Block . Phone Main 96 
blood for the spectat or5 •by way of h ,s -
---·---1 r ... -.. E~cify nose during this hout. f'- •• • • Thomas just couldn't stand up t against the faster a t tack of Bus ,San- I I ders who bow1ed him over for two 
straight fal1s . Both the.se boys were 
fast and put on :a good show whil'e 
it lasted. 
The s ixth battle was a punching I 
exchange between ·Dick Clark and Bud 
S!tewart of the. heavyweight class . 
Dkk and Bud put ,on one of the fast -
est, matches wit h an even e xchange i 
of offensives. There was n o question 
about the de cision of a dr aw which 
was handed out for this bout. 
Is 
Cheap 
T,hrasher and Mc'Minds furnished 
a litt le mor e brawn :for t he next 
m atch. The first two rounds were 
fas t and furious a nd about an even 
exchang e but Thrasher began to weak-
en under Johnny's f urious assaul t dur-
ing the third. H e fought h~.rd till the 
end of the match ibut t he judges ·gave 
t he decision to MeMinds . 
Then an exhibiti.on was put on by 
three fairly weH known fighters fro1;1 
Kittitas in an advert isem ent of a c om-
ing Smoker in tha t town. They in-
cluded <Burke, intercollegiate cham-
pion from W. 'S. C. for ·his weig.ht ; 
Art Barnes, ~ well known fighter 
I ~ ' 
OXl'OBDS 
• Tiie 'ff!')' I~ f« Sf>ring ! ! 
l4h& grey kid with coutrasting I 
m ~ ConUaeutat heels. l ~. M 8 ! I 
p. C. Penney Co.j 
-- ·····~ 
• 
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